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INTRODUCTION
Peatland ecosystems play an important role in the biosphere. Peatlands occupy only about 3-5% of the terrestrial surface, but the global peat resources are estimated at 120 -455 PgC [Gorham, 1991; Vomperskii, 1994] . Vomperskii et al. (1999) estimated the total area of peaty soils of Russia to be 369 million ha (about 22% of the country area). Peatlands (peaty soils with peat layer more than 30 cm) occupies 139 million ha. Peatlands of Russia contain 100.9 billion tons of carbon. About 12.6 billion tons of carbon stored in shallow peaty soils. According to other sources carbon deposits in peatlands of Russia varies from 116.5-118.9 billion tons [Birukova, Orlov, 1996; ] to 215 PgC [Botch et al., 1995] . The area of peatlands in Western Siberia is about 42% of the area of Russian peatlands. Peatlands of West Siberia contain 42.3 billion tons of carbon and 36% of the Russia peat stock . Carbon content in Western Siberia peatlands varies from 55 Pg [Efremov, Efremova, 2007 ] to 70 Pg [Sheng et al., 2004] . Although the size of the carbon reservoir is considerable, the role of peatlands in the global carbon budget is not investigated deep enough.The biological productivity is the ability of living organisms to create, preserve and transform organic matter. Value of productivity depends on species composition in ecosystem, climatic and hydrothermal conditions. Forest, forest-grass, grass-mossy and mossy associations are formed depending on dynamics of the water regime. Biological productivity can be characterized by quantity of biomass at a certain place in a certain time or amount of plants growth (net primary production -NPP) [Chramov, Valutskii, 1977] . The total biomass consist the next parts: photosynthetic phytomass (green part of mosses, live leafs of shrubs, green herbs); nonphotosynthetic phytomass (nonchlorophyllic alive stems and tillering zones of herbs, stem of shrubs, and alive roots of plants); dead plant material (remains of mosses, herbs, and shrubs). Until the recent times there were only a few studies of biological productivity of native peatland ecosystems. NPP of peatland ecosystems is sensitive to both hydrology and temperature [Billings et al., 1982; Kim, Verma, 1992; Moore, Knowles, 1989; Moore et al.,2002; Silvola et al., 1996] and, therefore to climate changes. While NPP is difficult to measure, there are several examples of direct measurements of net ecosystem exchange (NEE: CO 2 uptake minus respiration), though only for part of the year [Carroll, Crill, 1997; Klinger et al., 1994; Neumann et al., 1994; Szumigalski, Bayley, 1997] .
The aim of this study was to estimate biological productivity for oligotrophic and eutrophic peatlands in the southern.
STUDY AREA
The region chosen for study of biological productivity is located between the Iksa and Bakchar rivers (56 o 58`N 82 o 36`E) at the Bakcharskoe bog (area 1400 km 2 ). The studied area (see Fig.1 ) includes the following ecosystems: pine-shrub-sphagnum (PSS) community, a similar community with stunted (low) pine trees (LPSS), and sedge-sphagnum fen (SSF). Typical plant and moss species of these communities are listed in Table  1 . A detailed description of the vegetation at the studied plant communities is presented in [Golovatskaya, Porokhina, 2005] . The observation points are characterized by different water table levels and different hydrological regimes. The observation points are located 7 km away from the nearest small settlement, and 200 km away from the nearest town and have not been subjected to any anthropogenic impact in the past. The peat deposit is 1-3 m thick and 3-5 ka old [The Great Vasyugan Bog…, 2002] .
The biological productivity at eutrophic fen (EF) "Samara" was studied too. The peatland has square 400 ha and located at low left terrace of Bakchar river (Table 1) . Latin names of the vascular plants are given on [Cherepanov, 1995] , mosses on [Ignatov, Afonina, 1992] . Maximum depth of peat is 4 m. Рис.1. Область исследования. 1 -точки наблюдений, 2 -населенные пункты, 3 -Большое Васюганское болото, 4 -болота. А -пункты наблюдений на олиготрофном болоте, В -пункты наблюдений на эвтрофном болоте. 
METHODS
The above-ground biomass was measured by clipping 0,25 m 2 quadrates (three to five per site). Clipped plants were grouped according to their species and divided into living and dead biomass. The total dead biomass consists of litter and dead parts of mosses. Live biomass consists of annual, and perennial photosynthetic biomass (shrub leaves, green parts of herbs and mosses), and nonphotosynthetic biomass (steam shrubs, roots of herbs and shrubs). Below the surface (below moss capitulums) some amount of green parts of mosses exists. We consider these parts belonging to living biomass. Depending on the ecosystem the "green moss layer" varies from 2-3 cm at LPSS to 5-7 cm at PSS and up to 15 cm at SSF. A layer with 20-cm thickness, located deeper the green mosses, was considered to be related to dead part of mosses. This layer was used for below ground phytomass estimation. It is composed of dead, but weakly decomposed moss stems, leaves, dead or live roots of vascular plants.
The below-ground biomass was determined by the excavation of 10 x 10 cm pits at each quadrate. Live plant roots were separated from dead mosses in below-ground samples. Samples were oven-dried at 80 o C till the constant weight. Seasonal dynamics growth was established by weighing the green parts of plants and mosses of the current year. The amount of total biomass was determined at the period of maximum vegetation development (in the end of July -the beginning of August). Litter, above and below-ground biomass was determined each month from May till October at each mire site.
Above-ground production (ANP) of herbs was taken as equal to maximal storage of green phytomass. The production of deciduous shrubs was calculated as a sum of the seasonal maximum of green leaves and young shoots of the current year, production of evergreen shrubs -sum of the maximal phytomass of the current shoots and their leaves. We estimate the production of sphagnum mosses as a difference between seasonal maximum and minimum of green phytomass. ANP was calculated as a sum of production of herbs, shrubs and mosses. Below-ground production (BNP) was calculated as a difference between seasonal maximum and minimum of live roots of shrubs and herbs. The net primary production (NPP) was calculated as a sum of values aboveground and below-ground production [Titlyanova, 1988] .
Meteorological observations of air temperature, air humidity, precipitation, water table level, peat moisture were conducted too.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Phytomass (above and below ground living plant biomass)
Amount of phytomass is one of the principal characteristic of the biological productivity. The maximum of phytomass storages was observed at the eutrophic peatland. Oligotrophic peatlands have maximal phytomass at PSS, and minimal at SSF. (Fig. 2) .
Vegetation cover of EF consists of high amount of shrubs (Betula nana). Roots of herbs and shrubs have the maximal contribution (55-69%) to the total phytomass storages at all peatlands. Green parts of mosses (from 12 % on EF to 40% on SSF), and aboveground parts of shrubs (from 23 to 28%, excluding SSF) gives high contribution to phytomass.
Photosynthetic active phytomass storages depend on the structure of vegetation, but all ecosystems have common regularities. Green parts of mosses (55% -78%) have the maximum contribution. Part of shrub leafs is rather high (24% -31%).
It should be noted that maximum input to the total storages of the biomass at all studied peatlands have the dead biomass. It has more than 62% from the total biomass at EF, and about 75% at LPSS (Fig.3) . The main part of dead biomass is presented by dead parts of mosses. Dead biomass was accounted in upper 20 cm of peat deposit. The amount of moss remains depends on the density of upper layers of peat deposit, so minimal storages were observes in SSF, where mosses have the loosest structure. Dead mosses amounts at PSS and LPSS and EF has comparable values.
Dead parts of mosses characterize storages of the dead biomass which was accumulated during many years. The following estimations of dead biomass are given only for litter and dead parts of herbs, which characterize annual vegetation dying-off. The amount of litter and dead herbs at PPS and LPSS are practically equal. LPSS and PSS are characterized by the presence of well developed shrub layer, which is the main supplier of the dead biomass. Shrubs are absent at SSF, and the projective cover of sedges is about 50%, it gives the strong income of litter and dead herbs. Estimation of the biomass reserves describes the basic regularities of the distribution of biomass storages on different ecosystems depending on the composition of vegetation.
Obtained data are corresponds to the data for Western Siberian peatlands received by other author. According to studies of [Valutskii, Chramov, 1976] and [P'yavchenko, 1967] reserves of phytomass at Vasyugan bog varies from 1900 to 17100 g/m 2 depending on the bog type. Efremova T.T. et al. ] estimates the total storages of vegetation in upper layer of oligotrophic bogs in West Siberia from 2300 to 3100 g/m 2 depending on the micro relief form.
Dynamics of phytomass and dead biomass changes
The average dynamics of growth increment is expressed by unimodal curve with maximum in July or August. The EF has maximal growth values, and SSF have minimal ones. The phytomass growth at PSS and SSF has the maximum in August. The maximal growth at LPSS and EF was observed in July. The reduction of the growth occurs in September. This reduction is most clearly defined at eutrophic peatland. The basic EF vegetation is presented by deciduous shrubs and herbs.
The growth of phytomass includes growth of herbs, shrubs and mosses (Fig.4) . The part of herbs in the total phytomass growth is about 1 % at PSS and LPSS, and 13 % at SSF. The part of shrubs is rather high and reaches 57 and 60 % at PSS and EF. Contribution of the shrubs growth to the total growth at SSF is less than 10%. Mosses have the high part in phytomass growth. It changes from 30% at EF to 77 % at SSF. The dynamics of litter and dead parts of herbs is typical for the peatland ecosystems. Maximal values of litter storages were observed in spring and autumn. Summer months are characterized by low values of litter storages. The spring maximum of litter amount exists due to presence of remains of plans falling under the action of snow, wind and low temperatures in winter in addition to plants died in autumn, but does not decomposed during winter. Low values of litter storages are typical for SSF, due to absence of shrubs which construct the main part of litter. Dead biomass at SSF is mainly formed by dead herbs.
The analysis of data has shown that amount of litter and dead herbs is not always depends on the amount of the growth. But litter and dead herbs has the closest relations. According to results of the correlation analysis the strong relationship between amount of litter and dead herbs was revealed for all studied ecosystems. Correlation coefficients vary from 0.38 for LPSS to 0.90 for EF. The strong negative correlation exists between growth of phytomass and litter at EF. It can be explained by the composition and phenological features of the vegetation.
We have found significant negative correlation between phytomass growth and amount of dead herbs. Dynamics of dead herbs and phytomass are exists in antiphase during vegetation period, so minimum amount of dead herbs observed at maximal growth of phytomass. Direct dependences between amounts of litter and growth of phytomass were discovered only for EF.
The dynamics of phytomass growth changes depending on the weather conditions in different years. For example, after rapid begin of growing season in May exists some reduction of the growing rates of plants caused by overweening, heavy rains, or droughts. We perform correlation analysis to reveal meteorological parameters (such as hydrothermal coefficient (HTC), air temperature, precipitation and water table level (WTL)) influencing the dynamics of plants growth. The results of analysis have shown that the total annual growth in oligotrophic bogs does not depend on weather conditions (Table 2) . Analysis for each vegetation fraction have shown that growth of herbs at LPSS depends on precipitation (correlation coefficient r= 0.45) and HTC (r=0.53). The growth of herbs at SSF depends on the air temperature (r=0.59). The growth of herbs and shrubs at EF correlated with precipitation (r= 0.51 and 0.47 accordingly), and, herbs growth depends on air temperature (r= 0.75).
Results of correlation analysis has shown the negative influence of WTL on growth of shrubs at EF (r = -0.70) and growth of herbs at PSS (r= -0.69).
Net primary production
The net primary production (NPP) is the accumulation of carbon in the form of vegetation matter. The results of the study have shown that, despite of essential differences in composition of the vegetation, the average values are similar at oligotrophic bogs. NPP for PSS, LPSS and SSF are equal to 558, 587, 571 g/m 2 per year. NPP at EF is 1.4 times higher in comparison to oligotrophic bogs (Fig.5) . The main contribution to production at studied oligotrophic ecosystems gives roots of herbs and shrubs (47-57%) and Sphagnum mosses (23-37%). Parts of shrubs at PSS and LPSS consist 18 and 17% accordingly. The contribution of grassy vegetation is more significant at SSF (16%) but part of shrubs is about 7%.
The qualitative composition of NPP at EF is differs from composition at oligotrophic bog. The main contributions to production give roots of shrubs and herbs (52%), but part of mosses is equal to 17 %. It should be noted, that moss cover at EF is spottiness and sphagnum grows only at hummocks which cover about 40% of the peatland.
The dynamics of productivity is characterized by reduction of production at all peatlands to 2002 and maximal NPP in 2003, with the exception of EF, where maximum of production was observed in [2005] [2006] (Fig. 6) . The correlation analysis has shown that the hydrothermal coefficient (HTC) have the most strong influence on production of LPSS (r= -0.84) and PSS (r= -0.53). NPP of PSS and SSF depend on the air temperature during the vegetation period. Precipitation has influence on productivity at LPSS. Studying of correlation between NPP and WTL has shown that WTL influences on productivity of LPSS (Table 3) . The detailed analysis of production of herbs, mosses and shrubs has shown that WTL affect at production of individual fractions. Positive dependencies between WTL and production of mosses (r= 0.62) and negative correlation with herbs production (-0.70) were revealed for PSS. Relationship between WTL and production of mosses has negative character for LPSS. WTL influences on production of mosses and shrubs at SSF. For EF relation between WTL and production of herbs was founded.
CONCLUSIONS
The main findings of this study can be stated as follows: 1. The storages of phytomass at different ecosystems of oligotrophic bog have similar values. Storages of phytomass at eutrophic peatland are 2 times higher in comparison to oligotrophic bog. The qualitative composition of phytomass depends on vegetation of the studied ecosystems.
2. The dynamics of phytomass growth depends on precipitation, air temperature, and water table level. 3. Net primary production at different oligotrophic ecosystems has close values. NPP at eutrophic peatland is 1.7 times higher in comparison to oligotrophic bog. The major part of production is provided by mosses and plant roots.
4. Dynamics of net primary production is defined by weather condition (air temperature and precipitation).
